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February

20, 1969

Mr. Andrew Hairston
Church of Christ ,
810 Simpson Street, N.W.
Atlanta, Georgia
· Dear Andrew:
Thank you so much for a good · time together last week at Oklahoma Christian
College.
I was thrilled to get the opportunity to be with you and brethren
Florence and Wright.
I do believe that much good was done from my I imited
observation and judgment made during my time there.
Congratulations on your baby boy. Sue and I have talked often
new one and wondered what it was. I regret that I did not talk
him while we were in Oklahoma together, but time was so short
both rushed.
Give our love and regards to your wife. We are
the baby is here and all is well.

about your
to you about
and we were
thrilled that

Thank you so much for what you are doing to make all of us more deeply
conscious of what it means to serve Jesus.
Fraternally

yours,

John Allen Chalk
Radio Evangelist
JAC:hm
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Mr. J ohn Allen Chalk
Box 2439
Abilene,
Texas 79604
Dear John,
I got a bi g boy man~
I received your letters , the one written
with refe r en c e t o
Bill Young and the recent cop y of the letter
received
by
you f~o m OCC reque s tin g your help
in a ss istin g them in
securing a blac k person to teach in the area of s ociol ogy.
Since receivin g your letter
I have
am not ne c essaril y impressed that
much to him. However, I intend to
ever y chan oe so as to perhaps by

heard from Bill and I
my challen ge meant ve ry
kee p on tryin g at my
11
al l means, save s ome . 11

I trust y our time with Well s s ent you further
into or bit .
I feel confident
that you were appreci a ted
by that church
and equall y welcomed th e chance to live with the m for a
while .
May God bless

you in all

y our efforts

for

him.

Give that first
lady of your s my love and con c ern.
Don t
e xclude tho s e little
ones who are dep e ndin g on y ou a nd us
so much for
a better
life.
Therefore , give them my love
a nd a s sure them of my hope for the m and their day.
1

THE FAITH,

"The Churches of Christ Salute You. " - Romans I 6- t 6

